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Why is acupuncture accepted in the East,  especial ly for
the treaiment of chronic pain, but not in the West?
One reason is that the modus operandi of  acupuncture
is not ful ly understood; another is the enigmatrc naiure
of chronic pain. This art ic le introduces a new concept
of chronic pain, and suggests how acupuncture may
relieve it.

Chronic pain may ar ise from sources that are extr insic
to Ihe ne.vou5 cv\tFm , lor F\dmple. ontorng iniurv o'
inf lammation),  but i t  can also be intr insic and the result
of  abnormal hypersensit iv i ty (supersensit iv i ty) in neuro
pathic or part ial ly denervated structures. Neuropathic
pain iypical ly affects the musculoskeletal  system, and a
pivotal  component of this type of pain is muscle spasm
or shortening. Spasm can cause pain local ised to muscle,
but sustained muscle spasm or shortening mechanical ly
overloads tendons and their  at tachments, and can pro-
duce pain in these structures.

Since neuropathic pain is di f ferent from nocicept ion
or int lammation, i ts t reatment is also disi inct (desen-
si t isat ion of supersensit iv i ty).  Most physical  t reatment
modal i t ies for this type of pain, such as heat,  massage or
transcutaneous electr ical  nerve st imulat ion (TENS),
desensitise by reflex stimulation ot the affected part via
i ts intact inneryat ion- However these modal i t ies are
passive and l imited in scope. St imulat ion ends when
their  appl icat ion is terminated. ln contrast,  in ject ion
techniques, including acupuncture, are more effect ive
and longlast inB, because the t issue injury that they
produce can unleash the body's heal ing source of bio-
enerSy through the cfr fent of  in jury.  Tissue injury also
releases the platelet 'der ived growth factor (PDCF),
which can promote heal ing.

KEYWORDS: CHRONIC PAIN, NEUROPATHY SPON-
DYLOSIS, MUSCLE 5PASM, ACUPUNCTURE, DECENERA-
TIVE CHANCES, OSIEOARIHRITIS.

"The bane of pain is in the brain."  The lnternat ional
Associat ion for rhe Siudy of Pain def ines pain as "an

unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated
with actual or potent ial t issue damage, or descr ibed by
the pat ient in terms ol  such damage." The def ini t ion

Pourquoi I'acupuncture est-elle acceptee dans les pays
de I'Est, surtout pour le traitement de la douleur
chronique, mais non dans I'Ouest? Le fait que le modus
operandi de I'acupuncture nbst pas pleinement
compris en est un; Ie caractdrc 4nitmatique de Ia
douleur chronique en est un autre. Dans son article,
I'auteur pr'sente concept de la douleur
chronique et suggare de quelle faqon I'acupuncture
peut la soulager.

Les causes de la douleur chrcnique peuvent Ctre
extrinsdques au systeme netveux (i.e. l6sion percistante
ou inflanmation), mais aussi intrinsiques suitu e one
hypersensibilit' (su percensitivite) cles structu res atteintes
de neurcpathies ou cl'6nervation partielle.

La douleur neurcpathique lrappe typiquement le
systeme muscu lo sq u elettiq u e et le spasme, ou Ie racou r-
cissement musculaire, est pattie intdgrante de ce type
de douleur Le spasme peut causer une douleur
lo.ali<de au mu>cle. mai, Ie .pacme ou le ra.ou^ ^,e-
ment musculaire prolon* peut aussi surchager
nAcaniquenent les tendons et leurs attaches et
produire une douleur dans ces structuret

La douleur neuropathique est diffdrente de la douleur
nociceptive ou inflammatoire et son traitement aussi est
difl4rent (d6sensibilisation de la supersensibilhd). La
plupart des modes de traitement de ces douleu$,
comme la chaleut les massages ou l'4lectrostimulation
periphdriques dAsensibilisent par stimulation t4flexe de
la partie atteintq via son innetvation intacte. Ces modes
cle traitement sont toutefois passifs et Iimitds dans leur
portee; Ia stimulation cesse une fois leur application
termine6. Par contnste, les techn iqu es par piqArcs,dont
l'acupuncture, ont un r6sultat meilleur et de plus longue
dur6e, parce que le traumatisme tissulairc quhlles
produisent peut cl6clanche4 par son courantl une
source corporelle de bio1nergie curative. La l4sion
tissulaire libdre en plus le facteur de croissance d4riv4
des plaquettes qui peut favoriser la gu4rison.

emphasises the subject ive nature of pain, and recoS-
nises i ts existence in the absence of a detectable physical

Medical  diagnosis tradi l ional ly presumes that pain is a
signal of  t issue injury conveyed to the central  nervous
system (CNS) via a healthy neryous system. Although
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pain may be Jinked calrsal ly to t issue inj ! ry,  i t  need not
be so. Injury does not always generate pain, nor does
pajn always signal in jury.  Also, when there is abnofmal
tunct ion in the nervous system, pain percept ion can
d  . p  f o r  n u n - - o \ r o u .  i n p u t .  a n d . p u | | o L \  p d r n  ' d -
even ar ise from within the body. This art ic le invokes the
physiology of the abnormal neural  responses that can
occuf in neuropalhy lo explain inlrnsic pain and 10
present a rat ionale tor i ts t reatment.

Wal l  saw pain as a feact ion pattefn ol  thfec sequenl ial
behavioufal  phascs: immediate, acule and chronic (1).
Each phase may exisr independenl ly,  or in any combina-
t ion and proport ion with the others.

Wal l t  immediate pha!e, or nocicept ion, is the percep'
tron of a noxious input.  Nocicept ive signals are sent to
thc bfain via two main routes. One, the spino fet iculo
thaJamlc tracl ,  is evout ionari ly pr imit ive, has rnany
synapl ic feJays, and ends al  the lowef parls oi  lhe braln,
where i t  arouses the emotions and switches on the
body's response of " f ight or f l ight '1 l ts ef fects may not
di f fuse into the conscious brain. For example, nocicep-
t ive percept ion may not occur " in the heat of batt le ' i
when there are other pressing distract ions. The second
lracl ,  the neo spinothalamic, evolved later,  and is morc
el l ic ient,  fcq! i r lng only three relays to reach the sensory
cortex that locaies the paln. Thus, pajn locat ion can
occur before i ts real isat ion.

Nocicept ion is usual ly transient,  unless there is t is!ue
injury and damaged cel ls with the release of al logenic
substance! (Jor example, histamine and bradykinin) that
induce inf lammatory pain, or Wal ls acute phase. Ant i '
nf lammatory dfugs have their  appl icat ion in this phase,
b!t  the abatement of inf lammation with drugs can be
counter product ive/ because inf larnmation is the pre

lude to heal ing.
Alter in jury,  most people heal rapidly and become

pain l ree. In sonre, pain pefsis ls beyond the usual t ime
for the heal inS process and becomes inl factable. This
chronic pain, or Wal l 's third phase, is l ikely to occur i f

.  ongoing nocicept ion and inf lammation

. psychological{actors sLrch as a somal isat ion disordef,
depression or operant lcarninB proccsses

a funct ional or s lructural  disturbances in the nervous
system. Ihese general ly occur in the peripheral  neF
vous system (for example, per jpheral  neuropathy),
and the term "neufopathic pain" is appl ied to this
category.

The normaJ physiological  propert ies of nerve and
muscle depend on inlact innenat ion to provide a
regulatory or trophic effect.  Formerly,  i t  was supposed
that the trophic factor was lost with total  denervat ion,
leading to "denervat ion supefsensit lv i ty" (2).  More
fecenl ly,  iL has bccn sholvn, lhal  any measLrre lhal
blocks the f low of motor impLlses, and deprives the
effector organ of exci tatory input for some t ime, can
cause "di5use supersensit iv i ty" in that organ, and in
aslociated spinal ref lexes (3).  With supersensit jv i iy,
nerves and innervated structures become overly
scns t ive and react abnorrnal ly to st i rnul i ,  according to
Cannon and Rosenblueth's law of denervat ion (2) l

"When in a ser ies of ef ferent neurons a unit  is
destroyed, an increased irr i tabi l i ty to chemical agents
delclops in the isolated structure or structures, the
effecl  bcing marlmal in the pa|t  direct ly denervaled."
Cannon and Rosenblueth recognised four types of

increased sensit iv i ty:  the ampl i tude of responses is
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unchanged, but their  course is prolonged (superdurat ion
of response);  the threshold for the st imulat ing agent is
lower than normal (hyper exci tabi l i ty) ;  lessen€d st imul i
lhat do not havc to exceed a threshold produce re
sponses oi  normal ampl i lude ( lncfeased suscept ib l i ty) ;
and the abi l i ty of  the t issue lo respond is augmented
(ruper reacl iv i ty).  They also showed thal super sensl l iv i ly
can occur in many structures of the body including
skeletal  muscle, smooth muscle, spinal neurons, sym-
pathct ic gdngl ia,  adrenal gldnds, sweat glands, and brain
ccl ls.  Fu(l lcrnofe, they showed that denervated struc
lurcs over rcacl  lo many chcm c.r l  and ph),s cal  inpLrls
ncluding si  reich and pfessufe.

Probably the most crucial  strLrcture lo develop super
sensit iv i ty is str iated muscle. Apart  f rom the pain and
tenderness that may o.cur i f  muscle (possibly from the
.omprcssion of superscnsit ive nociceptors),  neuropathy
ncreases muscle tone (spasm) and concuffent rruscle

sho(cning. MLrsclc shortcnlng ls a fLrndamental  leature
of musc! loskeletal  p.r ln syndromcs and may be palpaled
as ropy bands in muscle. These bands, usunl ly pa n free,
may become iender and panful  ( t r igger points) (4).
When muscle bands are f ibrot ic and painful ,  the
condit ion is known as t ibromyosit is,  f ibrosi t is,  or di i fuse
myofascial  pain syndrorne (s).

Muscle sho(ening p!ts mechanicalstress on tendons
and their  at tachmcnts, and can generate condi l ions
s u c h  a s  l c n d o n i l i s ,  l e n o s y n o v l l i s  a n d  e p i c o n d y l i t i s .
< r .  r " n i n 8  -  m L r . '  l P  r h .  I
jo inl  pressure, Lrpset al jgnment,  and cause arthralgia.
Mus. le shortening ln para-spinal muscles can compress
.r  d s.  space and narrow the intervertebfal  foramina. The
nerve root may then be irr i tated through pressure of a
bulging di !c,  or compressed af ler i t  emerges. A vic ious
circ e can thus ar ise: pressure on a nerve root causes
neuropathy, ncuropathy leads to pain and spasnr in
target muscles, including paraspinal muscles; spasm in
paraspinal rnuscles compresses the nerve root.  Often,
pain rel ie i  is only possible lvhen spasms in both
peripheral  and pnr.rsplnal muscles afe released.

Ncuropalhy also affeds the qral i ty of  col lagen. The
amounL ol  col l t rgen in sofr  and skeletal  t issues mav b-.
red!ced. Replacement col lagef has fewer cross- l inks
and is $reaker than norma mature co lagen (6).  Be.ause
col l rgcn gives the strength to igaments, tenclons, ca( i
lagc and bone, ne! ropathy can expedite clegenerat ion in
weight-bearing and act iv i ty st fcssed paf ls ol  lhe body,
for exarrple, spondyl,rs ls,  disco8enic disease and o! leo-
arthr i t is.  Such pfosalc al f  ic l ions are vielr ,ed as pr imary
condit ions, but are mosl l ikely secondary lo neLrropathy.

ln dencrvat ion, a muscle can become "twltchy" for
many reaion, (1.  Even at rest,  when there is no Incom-
ing signal,  muscle fbres rnay generate spontaneous
contract ions or " f ibr i l lat ions' l  This may be the result  oi  a
malfunct ion of thc sodium pump and changes in the
electr ical  propet ies of nruscle membrane. Upon arr ival
of an incoming electr ic signal,  released acetylchol ine
may act,  not only al  molor end-plates, but may act ivale
ent ire muscle i ibres at newly formed cl !sters of recep
tors, or "hol spolr ' l  This abnormal response may be
exaggerated, becalrse the amount of avaiLable acetyl-
chol ine eslefase Jnay be reduced. Molof un ls may be
a b n o r m a l  y  . r g " .  \  h c -  n u {  '  ,  l l .  n  '  T o  o r  u n i l
become denervated, the deprved iector may be
invaded by surviving axons trom adjacent units.  These

axons send out sprouts, thus enlarging the terr i tory of
the nroto r  u ni t  ( terr i tor ial  invasion).  Contfact ion oi  lhese
enlarBed motor Lrni ls is seen in electromyography as
"giant wavei".

Simi lar abnormal i t ies may also occur in smooth
rnu!cle (7).  When vascular smooth muscle tone is
increased, the result  is vasoconstr ict ior] .  I -his gives
neuropathic pain i ts cardinalfeat!  re af lected parlsafe
.older (as may be shown by thermography).  When
lymphal ic drainage is impaired, there can be oca
oedema (t fophic oedema or t fophedema). These can be
conf i fmcd by the peau d'orange effect or matchst ick test
(B).  Trophedema is non-pi t t ing to digi tal  pressufe, but
when a blunt instrument,  for example, lhe end of a
matchst ick is used, the indentat ion produceci is c leaF
cLrl  and pefsrsls tof  minutes-

Supersensit iv i ty may l ikewise affect nerve f ibres, which
mav become sensit ive to chernical transmit ters at every
point along iheir  lengih inl iead of only at the tefminals
(7).  Sprout ing may also occur in nerves, and denefvated

' u r o n \  T d )  , r '  '  p p l  ,  o n l n r  r \  I  o T  o  h P r  l \  p p .  o i  n P n P \
ncluding aLrlonomic and sensory nerve f ibres. Ihese

porsible short  c ircuiLs beiween sensory and autonomi.
(vasomotor) nerves may contr ibut€ to ref lex sympathcl ic
dystrophy or causalgic pain (7).

Discussion of other possible mechanisms for supef
sensit iv i ty and abnormal impulse generat ion ( for
example, changes in ion channcls,  membrane capac-
tance, vol tage dependcnl channel gat ing, current-
dcpcndcnt mcchanlsms, ephapt ic transmission and
others) is oLrtside the scope of thls art ic le.  They were the
Iocus ol  a meeting ol  scienl lsts and cJinicians, in which
manv syndfomes caused b),  abnormal discharges were
ident i f ied (7).

U r l r , e  n o ,  .  p p r  o  , - d  r - t l a r r  n a  r " r  * h o . e  - o r t n u .

exir insic to a normal nervous system,
neuropathic pain may be the result  of  an abnormal ly
sensitrve nervous system distort inB non noxioLrs st imul i
nLo lalse pain alarms, and spurious pain signals may

occur sponlaneously.
Pef ipheral  neuropathy can o.cur from many causes/

but probably the most common cause is mechanical
i rr i tat ion, especial ly of  the nerve root (radicLr lopathy) in
spondy osis ( the struclural  dis lnLeBfal ion and mofpho
logical  changes in the intervertebraldisc ancl surround
ing slrLrctLrres).  Because spondylosis is a conseqLence
o l  s e r r  " n d  t e d r  n F L r o o d t h r  p d r n  r .  T o  e  '  o m ' r o r  I
middle-aged individualr .

Neuropathy, and muscle lpasm and shortening can
account for many rnusculoskeletal  pain syndromes that
are now label led with non descript ive names otten
ending in 'algia or i t is,  for examplc, mcLatafsalgia, af th-
ralgla,  or l i tcfal  epicondyl i l is.  When muscle shoftening
s associated with neuropalhi .  degradat ion ol  col lasen,

degenerat ive changes can occLrr,  for example, osteo
arthf l l is.  l l  is also porsible thal  other unpleasanl
percept ions not classi f ied as pain, such as t inni tus,
vert igo and i tch, may be explained by Cannon's law.

Since the mechanism of neufopathlc pain is di f fefent
i rom nocicept ion and inl lammation, i ls diaBnosis and
trei tment rcqLrire di l lefent approtrches. Diagnosis is
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mainly cl in ical ,  and can be conf irmed by signs of neuro-
pathy ( thar are di f ferent from the wel l -known ones of
ouiright denervation, such as absent reflexes and loss of
sensai ion).  These subt le signs can be found i f  the cl in-
ic ian knows where to look, and whai to look for (8).
Laboratory and radiological  tests are unhelpful  in early

Treatment of ne!ropalhic pain is also di f ferent.  Super-
sensit iv i ty requires desensit isat ion by the al leviat ion of
neuropathy. Nerve entrapments are Lrsual ly obvious, and
may be surgical ly released, thereby restor ing nerye func-
t ion. However,  neural  i r r i tat ion and neuropathy often
occur without entrapment,  and surgery is not indicated.

Lomo has shown that sLrpersensit iv i ty,  and al l the other
features of denervat ion in muscle, can be reversed by
st imulat ing the muscle with electr ic i ty.  Cont inuous elec-
tr ical  st imulat ion subst i tuted for the trophic factor that
is deminished or absent in neuropathy (9).  In a compara-
ble manner,  physical  therapy that is used to i reat muscu-
loskeletal  aches and pain may be l ikened to electr ical
st imulat ion.

Al l  physical  and counieFirr i tat ional therapies, includ-
ing acupuncture, may achieve their  ef{ecr by ref lex-
st imulat ion, s ince they are effect ive only i f  the nerve to
the painful  part  is st i l l  intact.  Their  appl icat ion exci tes
receptors ( in skin and muscle) and st imulates iheir ta€et
indirect ly.  For example, massage and focal pressure
activate tactile and pressure receptorsi exercise, traction
and manipulat ion st imulate muscle spindles and Colgi
organs; heat ( including ul trasound) and cold act on
thermal receptors. Ihese st imul i  are sensed by their
specif ic feceptors and relayed to the spina{ cord. As with
the patel lar ref lex, st imulat ion reaches the affecied part
via a ref lex. I t  is the ref lex response in efferent f ibres to
the affected structure that st imuiates the therapeut ic
target.  Even acupunct!re is effect ive only i f  the nerve to
the painful  part  is st i l l  funct ioning, and i ts effeFt can be
blocked by a local anesthel ic (10).

Unfortunately,  al l  external forms of physical  therapy
have a drawback. They are passive, and when appl icat ion
is halted, st imulat ion ceases. ldeal ly,  st imLrlat ion should
use the body's own bio-energy, which may be recrui ted
in the form of the "current of in jury",  f i rst  descr ibed by
Calvani in 1792 This curreni is tenerated when t issue is
damaBed by inject ion techniques including acupuncture.
Unl ike external forms of st imulat ion, needle si imulat ion
penetrates into muscle. Injufy potent ials ihat are dis
cha€ed on needle insef l ion can relax muscle spasm
instant ly or within minutes. l t  a lso induces a sympath
olyt ic effect that spreads throughoui the body segmenl,
releasing vasoconstr ict ion. Pain in muscles, tendons and
joints caused by muscle tension is eased when the
shortened muscles are relaxed. Subject ive and object ive
improvement (which can sometimes occur within
m  n u r F \ '  '  d n  b e  I  o n r " ' n e d  f o r  a \ d T p l F  b v  d -  I n r  r p d ' e
in joint  range, and minor degrees of jo int  ef fusion may
resolve. Endogenous opiates, now used to explain
acupunctufe, cannot acco!nt for al l  i ts ef fects (11).

Needle st imulat ion can last for several  days unl i l  the
miniature wounds heal-  Needl in6 may have another
uniq!e benef i t  unavai lable to other forms ol  local iheF
apy. I t  del ivers to the injured afea the platelet-derived
growth faclor (PDCF), which induces deoxyribonucleic
acid (DNA)synthesis and st imulates col lagen lormation
(12).  Body cel ls are normal ly exposed to a f i l t rate of

plasma ( in ters i i t ia l  f lu id)  and would only see the p late let
fac ior  in  the presence of  in jury,  hemorrhage and b lood
coaguraron,

The neuropathy pain model  has been proposed as an
hypothesis  to expla in chronic musculoskeleta l  pain
problems of  obscure of ig in.  l t  enables many musculo-
skeleta l  pain syndromes to be grouped under one
et io logic  c lass i f icat ion (neuropathy) .  L ike a l l  models,
however,  th is  one needs ref inement .

I t  is  probable that  a l l  forms of  physical  therapy act
through one common mechanism (ref lex st imulat ion) .
These therapies soothe pain temporar i ly ,  but  a needle
technique is  more ef fect ive.  l t  s t imulates through the
current  of  in jury,  which may last  for  days.  Needl ing a lso
re leases growth {actors that  may promote heal inS.  For
meaningfu l  resul ts ,  however,  any under ly ing cause of
neuropathy must  be eradicated.
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